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Hymn of Victory, for the Battle 
of the Alma, j ’

BT w. e. BELLAMY.

O Thou that dwelled in the highest Hesv'n,
• Lord of alt majesty, and power, and might, 

Not unto us, alone, be glory giv'u
That we have been the victors in the fight ! 

For, Thou wcrt with our armies in the Battle,
It was Thy strength that nerv’d their ev’ry 

blow,
It was Thy frown that, ’mid'the chariots rattle. 

Chas’d, like a whirlwind, the outnumbering 
toe.

I « MW St jJSv'air -v.l_ -
“ And nobody gets sick sod dies t” ! from the surface lb ihe lowest- depths, and 
' No. my lose." |*em she Wsom to the swrfwee, until it W-
•• If they were to, God would let the on- taken up again and goes through the same 

gels bring i hem W lier, I know 1 ”* " ~~ L u_i.

•* • You write «erses do you t’ he s.id 
pleasantly ; and added : * tl is • poor busi- j

he would 1 greet round. It is more thsn probable that 
from the log f-unlatn. O mamma, don't e.ery drop of water in the ocean hss trs«-
crv Do people cry in hea.en 1" riled these rounds many limes since our

•• Oh no sweet one ; God wipes away all present order ol things was established, 
tears," replied the weep.ng mother. 1 Yet though from age to age so .ast an

‘ And I lie angels kiss them 'spoee. But amount of «aline matter has been contm- 
t el I me, mamma will he come ihere T” I ually pouted into the ocean, the compost- 

st Who in) mu lion of the w«ier* has remained unchanged.
- You know, mamma—papa." ; The ocean is no more br,n|L **•“" *"
•• Ho.h Robin, dear, lie still ; you worry ; life thousand years ego. Whe , ' m

yn,jr„,f »' ; of all tin. accumulation of matter Î Where

High in their atrongltolds tho' their hosts 
bl’d,

TUiek as the leaves upon the forest tree,

••Omr throati Dear me, tl 1 only had ; .hall we look for the compensating agen- sa
i V 7 . . , • , ...........,>r, 11,,» tendencv to change 1 ' place, for I think that exalted nature musts little water in a tuiiihler, mamma, just one ey to counteract inie irnumuj ** p •

' Imlr mouthful.” I This enquiry conducts us to another of | re
You shall have it and as the mother those marve lous relations betweeu the dit- they attain io.

,r‘7" "T ~"’'thL7:hun. end this, the poor child passed sway into j ferenl kingdom, of nature, which show that
Though Barth beneath their deepjnouthed thun ^ ^ of |hm who ,hlll „ermnr, ,i,e i, j .11 the pans of one .... -h„l------------

__ !!*“ __ ~00^,1 In Thee, of the bright waters of . «et

•• « Not if I could write such as yours,’ 11 
replied.

••• Perhaps you may,' said he. ‘Allow, 
me to see yours. Wha- do you call them ? ;

•• • Th» Home of ihe Pocts.’eaid 1, hand
ing the paper—It was substantial foolscap, 
well tumbled.

“ ' Poets have no home on earth,' he said ; | 
and the terrible pathos thrilled me like an 
arrow,

•' 1 1 hs«e made their home in beaten,’ I 
said; anti I have given them a superior

esch a higher plsce in whatever sphere

lasting life 'Calm was the trust our hearts reposed in Thee.
For Lord, Thou know'st that in no vengeful!

Went forth our hosts for conquests to be won 
The cry for succor reach'd them in their pow’r ;

Then rose they up, and girt their armour on. GreBD Foddet,

Not at our bands, O Lord, wilt Thou require, ! The late Col- Picker,ng, in an address 
The blood that on that •• field of Wood” was before the Enrx County (Mesa) Agnuultu- 

ehed ;
Not on our heads, 0 Lord, shall rest Thine ire’

For countless thousands number'd with the 
Dead. >

Oil cheer Thou those who, io their hearts’ deep 
io trow,

He looked at me steadily for a moment 
so ordered and then read the |xi»ni ol thirty verses 

that each ponton is estenttal to the exta ' twice over,during which 1 watched his lace, 
te,ice of every other. ; vo pale, with such deep ln.es of thought and

While the rivers of the earth are thus ! suffering ; a nature so purely emotional lute- 
pouring their accumulations of saline and ed into a sphere so wholly executive, fitted 
calcareous matter into the ocean, mini- j to dream and glow, hut compelled to work 
mereble myriads of beings, many of them‘‘and suffer, nil my heart went out lo him 
no mmuie ihat we can discern them only 1 with a boun.l. Finishing the poem he said : 
by the microscope, ate engaged in efahorat-; *“ My young Itietid, Nature made you
ing this matter from the water, and build- a poet; there’» no denying that ; and n will 
mg it up again beneath the waves into I puzzle man to unmake yon. I’ll give you 
mountains and continents. The coral in-j ten dollars (or ibis, arid publish si.’ 
sects of the Smith Seas are evermore erec- j '* ’ l’batik,' said 1, as well as I Could Ï

ral Society, once said :
Every farmer knows how eagerly cattle

devour the entire plant of the Indian corn ------ ,
in us green Stale; and land m good condr ling iheir mounds and dykes, reaching in ' I do not want to publish it 1 lien be hatiH- 
nnn Will produce heavy crops of it. Some j some instances farther down than plummet j ed me some of his own manuscripts, which 

. when the cars were inlhe milk, I has everwounded into the calm walera of j I read, and I passed • never Io be forgotten
Heed'noUbe triumph in their orphan’d home,! ' llcul c*.ae to the ground the plants growing j the ocean, and stretching in an unbroken j hour or two with him. I rec 

On i îong nî™ now, dawn, no joyous mor.! on a measured space, equal, a, 1 judged, to | hue for a thousand miles. Aga.net the* I w t^h the greatest plea,»„• ; ,1

- - row,
O’er whose dark day, no gladd'ning change

I recur to it »I»a>« 
was noble m

now comes

B* Tnoüy O Lord, with them and with os ever, 
Their chiefest comforter, our cliefest stay ; 

Thou, of all victory, alone, art giver.
Thine hand, alone, can wipe all lean away. 

Not onto os but unto thee be given
The praite that wo were conqu'rors in the 

fight.
All glory. Lord be thine, in Earth, or Heaven, 

All praise, all majesty, all power, all might ! 
—S( John Courier.

(temperance.

the average product of me whole piece : and 
found that, at the same rate, an acre would 
yield twelve Iona of green fodder ; probably 
richer and more nourishing food than any 
other known lo the husbandman. And this 
quantity was the growth ol lees than lout 
months.

Il has appeared lo me, that iheaort called 
sweet corn y iritis stock- of richer juice than 
the common yellow corn. Il is also more 
disposed io multiply suckers—an additional 
recoininendaiion to it when planted to he 
cut in a grem state for horses and cattle, 
and especially Inf milch cows; and as ihe

apparently frail harriers the long swell ol | him to so receive a green, gawkey hoy, and 
ihe Pacific breaks w.th a force which would . read my crude rhymes. And a ih. u.-aml 
wearaway a granite promontory; hut the times since, when the promise of life has 
tiny architects seize upon ihe*waier, and by j turned io ashes and the rtetory seemed not 
iheimwn viiil power extract from it par- worth the battle, I have recurred to that in- 
tide by panicle, the substance fro-n which lerview, and resolved lo struggle. 1 lefi

may la> e Sébastopol under these i omlutona 
It will be hut a fortress with a garrison.— 
Your 3.00U braves will do the work.'

Process of Making Shot.—The pig 
iron lead is cirned to ihe top of ihe low
er by windi.iss and chain, worked by 
steam, it is then pul in a furnace; k-pi 
C-.«is: o (I ■ 1 y burning li'glil and day, and at
tended by two sets ol men—«ne lor ihe 
fire and two to p ur the melted lead in 
im strainers Aller passing ihe strainers 
it falls a distance 150 feel, the passage 
through the air giving ibe shot iheir shape 
or form. They fall into a large tub or 
basin ol waier. Ht-re a man is engaged 
dipping them out wiih a ladle and throw- 
il.em on an inclined plain, down which 
ihev tun lo a drum, healed by sieam and 
wmked bv machinery, so as lo dry the 
shot ; when dry they are pas.ed mm a 
revolving drum, which stops by action ol 
inawlunery every five minutes, for polish
ing ihetn ; from the drum they are thrown 
into an hopper, and from this pass over 
a sens of inclined planes ; where the de
fective shot a«e carried off, and then through 
sives IIIIU drawers, where they are assorted 
by action of machinery or sieves ; and ihen 
mill ihe Istge boxes ; from which tliev are 
taken and put lit sacks, weighed and are 
ready for use.
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iliry construct iheir impregnahie walls. 
Every unmoving shell-fish aids in the wurk. 
The pearl oyster of Ceylon perhaps con
structs ns parti-coloreu shell from the lime 
swept by the tributaries - of the Missouri 
from the canons of the Rocky Mountains 
orworn away by the torrent that dashes 
down the precipice of Nisgra. Every

time for planting may he an regulated as loi marine plant that grows upon the shore or

Mr, Clark, threw the rhymes into the desk 
with hundred of others, plung. d mm cm- 
merce anil teform, graduated through Qua. i 
krriein lu some ypiriiunl Lii h, but ft-j?’Cte<j I 
and disbelieved my gill of pvevy—scarcely ! 
believe il now ; but occasionally I look back 1 
lo Mr. Clark’s generous words and then 1 
the rhyming impulse carne» me out of! 
‘ trade and itiniuli,’ lo the sweei, still places

Extract from a Sermon.
Fin*, the nee of intoxicating liquor» as a 

beverage is a stumbling-block to the pro
gress of ihe gospel. Matty who are at this 
moment far gone in intemperance, and ol li
era who have become cooifirmed drunkards, 
and others sunk into scepticism, were bui 
■ few )ears ago pupils in the Sahbaih school 
Tne go.pel engaged iheir affections, and 
they couid date a happy change in .their 
moral and epiritual condition lo the instruc
tions there received. But many who might 
have been trees of righteopeneM had been 
cursed »nd blighted —many who might hive 
been stars in Ihe moral firminent, hid gone 
down to darkness Msny causes might be 
be ssetgned, but the tavern sitrected, the 
inloxtcitmg cup was pressed, end they fell. 
Some became confirmed drunkards, others 
confirmed sceptics. It is oeautilul lo see 
men mil women eveil themselves of the am
ple existing accommodation, and assembling 
to worship God, sod receive bis truth ; but 
there are multitudes who never enter 
Ihe gates of Zion. The love of stn-ng 
drink makes many indifferent to truth, fills 
others with strong opposition to it, and 
clothes others with rags end filth, in which 
they dislike to appear among the ranks ol 
worshippers. The sun is a glorious objrci 
when be rises in his splendour, and ihe 
moon when she walks as a queen in her 
beauty, hut both may be obscured by clouds; 
Slid the Cnurcli is ‘clear aejhe sun, fstr as 
the moon hut all, her glory hss been tar
nished ! Ministers bare fallen, office-bear
ers hate fallen, members base fallen, under 
the power of intoxicating liquor Chiisusn 
piety bas languished under the fell indul
gence' Mvny enter into places of worship 
from tune to time, whose hearts run alter 
the pleasures of the cup, and others etili so 
much under ns influence, that the gospel 
cinnot find entrance ; the anil is unmeet for 
the seed of the word, and the labour of the 
sowe» is ram. There is nothing so impor- 
tain to min as the reception of the gospel— 
how sad lhat anything ih it esn be removed 
should bemleraied and cherished lo tiecoine 
a siunibliiig-l.lock to its reception and pro
gress ! Second, It is the imperative duty ol 
•II profes.ed Christians lo do what they can 
to remove tins stumbling-block, out of 
the way of ihe progress of the gospel 
on which many fall and are deetrnyr-d. Il 
can he removed—'Cast ye up. cist ye up, 
prepare the way, take up the stumbling- 
block out of the way ol my people.’ In 
that house there ia a happy family, God is 
served, the children are ectipturally trained, 
peace sod Happiness abound. Ah, they 
were once sank in the gulf of intemperance 
and wreichedness ; but ihe stumbling-block 
was removed, total abstinence lifted them 
up; the gospel was embraced, they became 
the children of God. And whose duty is it 
lo remove the1 Mumbling-block ? It is the 
duty «W all. Mmisieis to preach and labeur, 
•ml exemplify ; elders and deacons, and all 
professed C.initiai)», to abstain from all ap
pearance of evil, and to alnne as lights in 
the World. Nor must it be dune by proiy ; 
ChrMians meei with Ihe intemperate inu 
careless every day ; let them labour lo lift 
them out of the mirv clay, and to guide 
tbeiii t.« the Roek of Safety. Oh that min
isters, in heart ami aoul, were all engaged 
in thia great work !

The Drunkard’s Dying Child.
Kateaat near a seamy pallet, on which 

was extended the suffering lut e Robin, her 
bright and hrautilul b..y, reduced to skin 
and b.me. Hi» large mjsteiiuus eyes were 
turned upward watching the flotting of 
leaves, and the filuienls of sunshine that 
pier»d ihrouvh the dense foliage. An in- 
1.011 a boni a month old, weary of its exis
tence, ami petulant wiih pain and laaaitude, 
lay on lur bosom, and she in vain trying to 
Charm it to repose.

" Mamma," said Robin, reeching out hi» 
waxen hand * take me to your bosom.”

‘ Y- », love, so sium as Marie is still.’’
“ Mamins, if God had not sent us that 

little cr iss baby, you could love me and 
inirve me as you did w lien I was sick in 
Cincinnati- My throat is hot, mamma. I 
wish I had a drink in a tumbler—glass turn 
bier, mamma, and I could look through il.

“ Dei», you shall have « tumbler,'* cried 
Kate, her bp quivering with emotion, and a 
wild fire in her eyes.

‘ Yes, mamma, one cool drink in a lum- 
h er, and your poor finie Robin would fly 
up, up there where that little bird site. Will 
papa come In night and get us bread ? You 
ea d he would. Will he get me a tumbler 
o water Î No mamma, he will be drunk. 
Nobody ever gels drunk in heaven, mama V

•* N i, no, my son, my angel.”
*' No one aayv emu wotds, mamma Î "
•'No, bless your sweet tongue.”
" And there is nice cool water there, end 

silver cups !” ,
‘•O tea, my child ; e fountain of living 

water» ”
•' And il never gets dark there t”
” Nrvgr, never !" and the teats fell in 

streams down Kate’s pele cheek.

furnish supplies of food just when the pas- 
lure usually fails. I am inclined to doubt 
whether any o'her g’eeli food will sfford 
butter of better quality.

The Coimrcticul Valley Farmer, com
menting on this, savs:

Col. Pickering wsawonl lo speak modest
ly, when oilier» regarded him a# good autho
rity. Many things which appeared to him 
years sgo, as important agricultural truths, 
have since proved such, and among other 
ihinga this of planting corn for green fodder, 
lit connexion with Col Pickering'a remarks, 
that the time of planting may tie so »*• to 
furnish supplies ol lr> d just when the pas
tures fail, we would inquire, inasmuch is 
corn-stalks and leaves, well cured, are so 
excellent winter loud lur cattle, whether the 
lime of planting cou d not be regulated with 
some tefrreuce lo the prospective wants ol 
the succeeding winter. We accord mosi 
heartily wiih the eeniiment of an excelhm 
article in a former number of this paper, by 
our woilhy predecessor, in which it was 
shown that the farmer should hsve the gen
eral plan of the summer’s campaign made 
out beforehand, should study in the winter, 
ley his plans for the season, and then carry 
them out in the summer. We suppose how
ever, there are exceptions to be made. The 
clover on s particular field may have failed ; 
or it may have become apparent in lime for 
sowing corn, that the hay crop is going to 
be short. The leriner, therefore, will find 
it convenient whh regard to cer am field», 
not to have his mind unahenbly made up 
till as late as the end of June. To what 
extent corn fodder is destined to lake the 
place of hay, we are not certain. Tnat n 
afford» an excellent 1*11 feed f.-r dairy pur
poses, there is no doubt ; and it is clearly 
•remained that it may, on some farina at 
least, be profitably grown for winter (odder 
Such, of course, depends on the character 
of the farm; and sumtihing, we suppose, 
may depend upon the season; we see no 
reason why, m case of the prospect being 
dark at the end of June for fall and wmier 
food, the farmer who has land fit for the 
purpose .should not thrust in a few acres for 
corn fodder, when otherwise he would not, 
to be fed out green in early autumn, or lo 
be cured lor winter, as the caee may seem 
lo rrq iire.

The merchant turns quickly in an emer
gency. To a limited exient, very limned 
we confess, and yet not so limited as lo be 
uni'ivpoiisiit, the farmer, for aught we can 
see, may do the same. We advise faimets 
to look to this mailer.

it evermore.
The deep sea Soundings so successfully 

executed by our naval r dicers, have thrown 
new light npon lfe»e exquuilj systems of

Advocate.
bottom of the ocean, or that floats in f»r inward and upward.”—Pittsburgh Chr. 
the great silent " Sargasso Sea” or sea ol '''
Weeds, lhat occupies the mid-Atlantic, 
impeding the course of ihe lew vessels lhai 
wander so far nut of the ordinary routes of 
commerce hss also its opprnpriaie fund ion 
in absiraciing from the water of the ocean 
the soda and other asline matter borne into

Notes and News,
Debt.—Owe no man anvihing. Keep 

nut of debt. Afoid it as you would avoid 
war, pestilence, and famine. Haie M wiih 
a perfect haired. Dig potatoes, break 
stones, peddle in unwa'es, doanymuig that 
is holiest ami useful, raiher than run m debt. 
As you value good digestion, a heal'hv ap

compensations by means ol which nature ■ petite, a placid temper, a smooth pillow, |
pleasant dreams, enu happy waking, keep :

Wheat and Rye for Pasture.—Thos- 

who are ehorl in gras» or corn fodder, should

is evermore '‘seeking i*y ceaselrvs change 
eternal rest.” By in ingenious apparatus 
invrnted’hy Passed Mid-sliipmsn 6mm.ke, 
muter hss been brought up Iront the bot
tom of the see at a depih of more than two 
and a quarter miles. This miller brought 
up from such a depth, and far out at sea, 
beyond the influence of the ceaseless wash 
of rivers and or her local causes, may be as
sum'd lo be s lair simple of the bottom of 
ibe entire ocean.

To ibe naked eye the nutter thus brought 
op seemed mere clay or mud. But when 
it was placed unde- the microscope, the 
snrlling fact was brought to light that it 
was composed wholly ol mtnu’e shel », the 
skeletons of animals so small that no unaid
ed human eye could d'tuinguish them. 
Not a particle of sand or gravel, not the 
remotest trace of mineral or inorganic mat
ter was there. There was nothing hut ihe 
relics of animal life. These animals could 
not have lived and died it the boiiom of 
the sea, where ihev would base been sub
jected lo the enormous pressure of s column 
of water twelve thousand fret in height. 
They doubtless while alive inhabited ihe 
upper waters and when dead their bodies 
sank slowly down lo the bottom in one con
tinuous shower,like the annw-flikes that fall 
m • still winter day. For thousands of 
years—how msny thousand» no man knows 
—this ceaseless vhower has been pouring 
down. How thickly the ocean floor is 
paved with these remains, who shall dare 
io conjecture ? But this much is certain 
that the remains of these animalcules mdef- 
imiely exceed tit bulk llmse of Lrger mi
mais. And all these remains have been 
ab»iraeltd from the waiera of the ocean, 
where the materials of which they have 
been formed have been brought from the

out of debt. Death is the hardest of ill 
tsskmasieis; the most ciuel of all oppres
sors. Il is as a millstone about the neck. 
It is an incubus on the heart. It spreads a 
cloud over the whole firmament of iiibii’b 
being. It eclipses the sun ; H blots out the 
»tars; il dims end delaces the beautiful blue 
»ky. Il breaks the harmony of nature, atid 
turns lo dissonance all ihe voices ol ns mel
ody. Ii furrows the forehead with prema
ture wrinkle» ; it plucks the eye of its light 
It dregs the nobleness snd kindness out of the 
port slid bearing of s man; It lakes toe 
soul out of Ins laugh, and atl stateliness and 
fieednin bum bis talk. Come not, then, 
under its crushing dominion.

Principal Towns in the CetsiEy— 
Sevastopol, 41135 inbabitaui# ; B il§tbi 
Serai, 12,391 ; 8'inpheropol, 12,10-1 ; Eupa- 
tnria, 9 6120, Kerisch, 8 228; Theodosia, 
4 709; 8mr* Knm, I IK ; Balaklsva, 461 ; 
Yalta, 371. Tlie roads prscncslile tor sr- 
ullery m the Crimei are :—1 born Snnphe- 
n pol to Sevastopol along itie uorihern de
clivity of the Taurian chain ; ils length te 
36 miles. 2 bom Sonpberopul to Yalta, 
acrusa the Taurian chain, al ihe Tchaur 
Dig, its lengih is 46 miles. 3 from Ya‘- 
ia to Bilaklava, along the south coast. 4 
from Balsklavs lo Seva: ’ around ihe
western lerminaiinn of ihe Taiitiin chain ; 
ns length is V miles. 5 from Snnpheropol 
lo Eupaiona. 6 from Snnpheropol toPere- 
cop. Biikchi Serai is half way -from Se
vastopol lo Simpheropol ; Ihe road between 
ihe two places skins ihe base ol the Tauri- 
an chain.

Wheat from Seed Three Thousand 
Years Old and more—Mummy Wheat 

— W. G. Le Due, E-q , who visited ihe
land by ceaseless aelion of the waters orig- World’s Fair, In New York, ill the capacity 
inally raised from ihe surface of Ihe ocean, of Cnmmuniniier from lins I e r r nory, ob

tained while ihere, some real mummy wheal, 
w hich he carefully preserved wnh a view lo 
the propagation." On his return, he present, 
s portion of it lo David Gilman, trq , ol 

- Benion Co., who planted and cultivated it.
Philadelphian, leaches a lesson of b.ve and ,,_cime „„d rt„uris|lrd finely. Mr. Le-
kindness which it will be well for ill literary

The Green Horn and the Poet
The following incident of a distinguished

iinmedisiely pul in i good quantity of wheal , men to copy :
or rye for pasture. The former ,» so much _ " Once on . time, I went to see W II » 
the moat nutritious, that il will pay to pas
ture for slock, and fur difference in the price 
of reed. The ground nughi lo he made 
rich, so as lo insuie a rank growth this Fell. 
Ii may be pastured again in Ihe Spring and 
then produce a fair crop of grain.

Fanners lose much annually, but more 
especially during a drought, by not paying 
mme attention tocuhtvaied grasses for their 
stock. Under tins head we name corn 
stalks, as well as wheal, rje, clover, die — 
Even the wild sugar cane is ooihing more 
than grass, Uoiiuically speaking.—Am. Ag
riculturalist.

Economize tiie Manure—Let every 
subs.Slice capable of supplying aliment lo 
vegetation,be eedu iooely economized. All 
the refuse matter medeabnut the house, in 
ihe kitchen snd laundry, should be convey
ed to Ihe compost heap, the barnyard, or 
some olher convenient place where its fruct
ifying virtue» may be made avatlatiie for 

the pnrpoars of vegetable enrichment. In 
this way much valuable eub-tance may be 
economized for the gardtn and other culti
vated rncloaiir's, and the sickly and dwarf
ish vegetation which has so long ili.-figurtd 
and disgraced them, be made to,assume a 
tenova-ed and refreshing aspect. Very de
cided improvements may often limes be ef
fected by small expenditures. It is not al
ways Ihe most extravagant expenditure of 
time and c p ml, that produces the most gra
tifying results in husbandry.

Ocean Animalcule.
There is in interesting subject of specu

lation connected with the siliness of the 
ncesn. We know that erery river which 
flows through the lend sweeps al .ng with 
it lo the sea a quantity of solid matter held 
in solution. This oonsiats mainly of com
mon salt, sulphate snd carbonate of lime, 
»vda, and similar subs:slices. All this goes 
into the sea; but not a particle ever finds 
its way back lu dry land agitin The water 
taken up by evaporation is pure and fresh. 
It is borne in vtewlris channels through the 
atmosphere ; is condensed, and falls to Ihe 
earth as rain, or dew, or enow. It penetrates 
the strata of rocks charged with saline mat
ter, which it disolves and bears on with il 
to the sea again. Here it circulates through 
ihe ocean from the poles le tbe troptee,

Gaylord Clark, then editor of the Philadel 
phia Gazette- 1 remember the clorhes I 
wore, and how I arranged them and brush
ed them lo "lake off" the country but it 
would slick to them. That gray linsey- 
woolsey coatee, made capacious lo invite 
growth, with huge pockets outside for chea- 
iiuls and apples; the thick woollen mittens, 
trow sers of the same material, rough inside 
as a rasp, lo promote counter irritation and 
dilute the blood, made of ample dimensions 
with lucks, so sa to last fir Sundays two 
Winters, and for 1 common’ indefinitely ; a 
waisicost somewhat ehorl but wide, lo com
pensate with staring brown figures, big and 
bold, as «compromise with the cravst of the 
same color ; commodious high hoots, heavy 
and hob-nailed, emitting a compound of lea
ther and grease, when near the fire; a wool 
hat of aspiring crown and diminutive briin, 
and a shilling cotton bandanna, to display 
on occasions of emotion.

•- So attired, I went lo the city of brother 
ly love with fort» pairs of chickens, six tur
keys snd two possums—the latter harpoon
ed in the hen-roost with a pitchfork and 
their cascaases, otherwise contraband, to be 
sold to pay for the depredations—with this 
provender to sell on account of my guar- 
dian, ends poem in those irnwsers pocket» 
to exhibit on my own account. I went. 
The marketing sold not to the beat sdvan- 
tage either, fur the poem and Mr. Clerk 
were in my mind. I called at the office, 
inquired for the edi'or, slated my business 
wss ‘ personal and prifite,' and wse usher- 
ed into the esncium, stnid the smiles ol 
clerks and others.

•* Mr. Clark wss alone and deeply absorb
ed . end there I was in the presence ol • 
real lise poet. I slid quietly along lo half 
the nearest chair ; holding my wool c«p be
tween my knees and the bandanna in my 
hand awaiting him lo look up. He did so 
m a few moments, end the pensive, slmost 
melancholy beauty of his face lit up with a 
faint smile is he saw the rustic appari
tion. I wss all «yea, for ihere eat the man 
who edited ‘our paper,' and writ the verses 
I hid cried over in the l.srn end cornfield, 
end tried to mutate, ou Sunday mornings 
when 'tor folks had gone to church. My 
earnestness, 1 suppose, tntere.t d him. He 
d.d not laugh, as I feared, but gently »e,d ;

“ ’ Dirt you wish to see me, err t’
•• I said • Yes.’ And I trembled, and my 

eyes filled in spite ol myself. • J earns to 
ask your sdriee about some lines 1 bate 
wriliee.’

j (% v&M WiS*

!
UOLLOUil> PILL*.

diePMHlNti LI RE OK A CONFIRMED AS1HMA I 
AFTER FIVE if Ea*>* blFFLR JNU.

The Jr,llowing testimonial hu.< hr en sent to Pro 
Jessor Holloway, by a Gentle man named Mid

dleton, of Scotland Hoad, Liverpool.
Sis,—Y our Plll»bit« been the menu», under |uo»l 

ilencr, ol rewioriin me tv eouitti hrtsllh utter live >enre 
ut severe aitl'ciion. During'he whole of thui lient*!, I 
wnflered the imul dreu.liul Asthma, frequent*)
ol eevernl weeks’ durai ion, Mienus-u with * violent 
rough, tuHlciMititi ftl '.pilling °l phlegm iBiernnxeai with 
hltMirj. This *(i ahofli uiy rvneiiiuili.n thill who undt 
led lor any ot ihe active durteo •»« life. I whs attended 
hy acme ««I he mont emmeiti medical men ol thi* town, 
but they failed to give me the ««lightest relief As h Ih»i 
remedy 1 tried youi Fill*, -uni iu almul three month» 
they effVcted a perleet cure ol the di*ea>e, i•«• all> er.tdi- 
rated the cmu^E wi«d reau-red tone end vigour lo the 
cheat and digewuve organ*

1 am, 4«r, >mir obedient Hervant,
Dated Jnn lei,'f53. (“lined) II. MIDDLETON.

A PERMANENT LVRE OF A DHBARRD LIVER OF 
MANY Y c. AH S’ DVRATIOX.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Garnis, Chemist, 
Yeovil, to Professor Holloway.

Dear *lr,—In 'hie district jour Pill* romniHnd a more 
enen-lve *ele than any other proprietary medicine be 
forr ibe public. Ae a prool « I their eltleac) in Liver and 
Riliouw LnmpHInte I may mention the hdlvw ng case. A 
lady ullhiw town with whom I am I'eraonail) acquaint
ed for year* wish severe sufferer Iront üiwcmmi «•! ibe 
Liveran l digestive organe ; hcr1 medical attendant aseur- 
ed her lhat he co-dd do nothing io relieve her Buffering», 
ami II WHS MOI likely ehe could survive many mouths. 
Thia announcement nainrnll) caused greut aiurin among 
bet friends and relatione.end they induced her lo make a 
trial of vour Pill*, whirfc go improved her general health 
thet ntie WHS induced continue them until ahe received 
a perfect cure Thi- t* twelve in »nthe ago, and *hr haw 
not eiveri -need any eymptons ol relaps*, end olieit de
clares that M>ur Pill- have been the inean» ol saving hn 
life. 1 remain. Dear Rir, yonre truly.

November 23rd, 1F52. (Signed) J GAM16.
AN astonishing cure OF lhRUNIC RHKIJ. 

MAT 16*1, after DEINti DleCH »R<iED FROM 
TiiE HOSPITAL, INCLRahLK.

Copy of a Letter pom Mr. \V. Moon, of fit 
Squure. Winchester.

To Paori-eoa I!..ll»w*v,
Sir,—I beg iu init»rut you thst for years I wne * euffe- 

e* Iront Chronic Rheumai mut, and w -«e ollen laid ip lot 
week* together by it* severe and pulnltil attack*. I tried 
every thing that w •* reconnue tided, anti Wua altehdeo 
by one of the iiioel eminent >urgeou* in ihie town ; Lu» 
received no relH’l whairvef, and fritting that my lien III* 
would be entirely broket» up, I whs md»«ed tw go into 
our- ninny Hospital, where l hud the best metJic-l lirai 
maul the ' naall uiion »rfor«led, all «»! Which proved ol no 
avail, and I Came out u«- fetter than I w « ol IU. I Vas 
I'ben advised lo ir> y our Pill*, end l«v per.evn ing wiih 
them wsa perfectly cured, end euel'leu io resume m> or 
cupailon, end Although a Considerable pet iou hue elapecd 
I have te!C no leturti »•! the Compl ilm.

I am, Sir, yv4#r obliged Servant,
October 6th, 1852. (Si»Htd) W. MOON.

AX extraordinary cure of drop-y , after
SLFFEHI.xU FOR EIGHTEEN MONTHS.

Copy of a fatter from Mr. C. llriyge, Chemi* 
Goote, dated February 15th, 1853.

To Peoreeaon Holloway,
5iit—| have much pic «sure in Informing yon of » moei 

surprising cure of Dropsy, recentlv eflecisd by your val 
ushle medicines. C*i TtlN J ack»o*, ol ibis place, was 
ettticierf with Dropey for upward* ol eighteen mon-Its, to 
such an exient lhat it caused I is body and Uu.be tti he 
much swollen, ami water noted a» it were from bi» Akin, 

i so that a daily change olappnrrei became necessary, ol 
1 withstanding the v triou* retnedtea tried, and ibe differ 
j em medic*! men e«-nwulied, all wa* m ho "vail, in til hr 

commenced u»iug > nnr Pills, I») which, and e strict bi- 
! tenuoti to the printed diveciiot ». he whs effectua.!) rul

ed, and hi* be t it ti perfect ly established- Il you deem 
this worthy ol pun licit y, > ou are ai liberty to use if.

1 am, Sir, yours respectfully,
(Signed) G« BRIGGS.

These celebrated Title art tvendtrfully efficacious In th* 
following complaints.

Scrofule or King 
evil,

Sore throitiw, 
Stone end Grave 
Secondary ti\nt|'

Tic Doloreux, 
Tumours,
V It éra,
Venereal A ff e c

Worms, all kinds 
Weakness from 

w ff a t e v e r 
, cause,4cc.

^PnpJ vs j

pc
V ('aMuinen*. D ack and t ot’d Vi tin,

(.luths fx-r Ladies iu«i lie*, sa me very 
Viinteu Vtshuieie-.. S<h*tr»a ( hecks, v\ alercd 

French Coburg*, t ifea-saiau Lu?tie«, Aostialtin 
Sec , Ac.

Long end «qu ire Shawls
I,i cL.e' wid t vents Oivvts of ('s-hmerc. Cloth Bro^unza 

Piu.‘h lit.14, Av Ac.
tient* I-itmbswcv l Vests and Pints, varions kiruîi 
Excellent atyie» ot White, Lulu Ached, ami i’iiuteù 

Cotton*.
Engli>h end American Cotton Warps, Whi e. Red *nd

Blue.
tie! t* Rende made Coats. Ve«f* and Pants.
White a: d L i bieuebed lowelhngi*
8 4 era IV 4 >h-«-tii g>. Qui t* u: d Man i ts 
brown and Black >trow and Piu-h bonnets.
But net Ktbi on- and K Lhoii l it»
M« ns* Silk And Satin Ci*v*t» md Tïdkfs.
Httltrrusfbery i t an «àevvriLtà nr 
N B .— Hinarijuu CU* h taken iu exchange.
NotemVer 2. Ivy. 277-

THE COLONIAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
CAPITAL. 1,000.000 Slr-rliire.

THI* rompgny was e*t»bl>hed in I81G. and sdi.ee that 
1 eriod tl»e butines- irsnaaclAl h-s ta-vn steudily >h- 

crtaaing. the einvUL'. vl ar^uiai.ce» effected timing U.e 
yvais 1>52-68 alone biting Leei-upwaids uf’* Quantr >J 
a Moisi n Sorting.

hieiy facility is s do did to IV lies transacting with 
the ( miii any, at.d spaciui uitti Hun tiirevied to the 
thne inilowing advantage* which tlio IrMituiiou offers 

I i icnnuiit.-can l»e laid tu s’niuet any purl t>i tin 
world the I emjt-itx havn ge^tal Inhvd Agvuciea in all ihe 
Colot.ier end other pieces wbt - w«i 

2 CInliii» may heseitied in (he (’Collier»
8- Asnveir pioceedilig fium one ( )»>» t- u C’n-s requir 

ing a lowvi r*»to ui 1 rcmium, un- pluetil U|»u n * 11 du- 
ced Ihemium imimdiktely i n unit in iu auvli lower L !»•>, 
on intiniali“ti being given to >hat i Ih’ct

Tables ul Rate» auu ev.-ry iuluriuntivii rosy be had oo 
application lo

rupsy

■nil11 )••«. vl ihe bv

Trrrsr'e, H rs f i ;• 
l nil r. : J » i » y la»

be hr ti I tr.-in il»

I .m w i-h cuilidriir

A C. I aut. gem Irllie 
Jam*.» :

Zurich, a sarin I- *

. M7-

l .\n. I -te Siti*r«-n i>tilb R«gl.

• u lu i fi f xxliirbha«l hi hern- ir>i»leV*H
oihri r*mnlien - Vl 1 ts K f* ri)xi At tl ; Mid
1 *:n hippy i" i*11' 1 «•■■(tl 1 If-ull 'lill*
•««..ihi» g irmr-lx Vl VI. > Vl m . - t'.* the.
viimitimr. win h

"K I'Mlr*" •- *r » ; U«a

rxi’rllrm rrmnlx U «Il t mi' |-ii»i|ii«a ol ihe
•tige-1 i '

llHill ekCellrllt
I Ir-uk upon Ii.'» 

r c» i v r UTf v e gilt -i
I

delicti ue Fur» î, t|

Dw tiiiAirikER.

1‘kactical FtrF.aitxcK m I n finit* in CuNetwifio» 
M igdehourg, 1 h'h Sept. lr-r'S — M\ win. Lax mg suffer 

1 ed l«»r yen»* imm i puluivmaty compl un. I ei lue so 
sei toual x 11 ; ni I he beg 11-1. mg v 1 l h I» 're, 'hi I I- vtrd 

j dub lor her dissolution The r« inedie» which hbheni» 
lad relieved her rein lined n«.w wnh.-ui •tbn.aiiU the 
uli era mn.» nl ihe I uve» ami Mg in «wiM- Vit il 'a-eil her 

1 tr«,rtlill> . I- w .» in i hf6, r * iden • I > ihe la-t hopeless
j -lags ut pnlmoiuirx cnn» u m p i nm , when v« n > met! if ne 

"rnminert power le»» ill rvei. nfloi.l mg leiopoi.n* rebel — 
i th v I was induced M a ii.‘«lirai bioiher b- m ItinoVer, 

who iflil*» pnfui. n ir* * hi- »p.ci-«i eiudy
and irrals ll wi ih Dn Harry » U# x alenm A I »!•««•*, "IO fry 

! Ihi- etreilglhrnmg ami re-ipr .live lU.rl, Mini 1 am happv 
- t. fieahlv t.» mi a»t< m-hmei • at n- #ff»«’is’ My
' poor w tie is now in a> p^tiect » - n ti ol hc-r bh ever rim
i w is, ati end mg u» h# r h on -r hold f! an » »tnl q« i ' e h”ppx •
I | Ii* wiih p IP ••»'i iff and ibe Oio-t sin cere vrai, loi# Ur Ill'll 

i>r Ihe re-1 - r 11 un ol m\ . xx if»- 'hnt I Inlfll i* 1 dlf*
1 m ma k ing Î lie «• \. « • • .111 • r rx I Ihcne x «. t I In Bib r X '» lie va-

fill re 
...Its, V

Ilslifax. Oct 19, 18(4.

MATTHEW H MK'ilEY,
vuvfvl Agent lur Nv' U 5-« «• I»

24 llol.ke Street.

Sin .tide efit

NEW GOODS.
At 145 Granville ^Street.

Per Mary Morton, Albinas, Mic Mac, and 
Humber.

i ol t he « s lines.—g>iu, 
, No. 19 od«i —“ l"i i

till ,t« I«* fill olhi-r »une 

i iln Dec ee ; '• l tv.
Du It , r r ' - Iteva'ei.iti Arahn a fd. hi it o i > l.V

i me i lie pub*

! ftoni flyspepata, irervoii-iti 
! nan, ilatulriity, •pu-m», 

vimiHing, have been rnno'r.
Food. — «Matin Jolly , Wortham 

j C fr. No- 47,121.— * Mies I - ! 
j V ckarngc, a ’h du-cros*, M

THE <5«h«criber having completed his Fall Importation ! nervou.-r». indigeetiun, ga.hrnngs 
by llte above sin pe. and witch harm,' been person i von* lane-e*. 

ally selected in the be-t markets, he Oitn offer with munh (Jure No 1e- *M l - 11 Ml-* Flixnheih Yeyipan Gate here, 
coi ffdet'Ce to the public, as the niuit varied Slock ever near Liverpool r a cure «.Men years’ dy spepsia mid ell, 
ini|erted by him, comprising, vii : the horror» oi nervou» iiriial-din

1. a dies Dress mete-ia l of every de*cription. j Plymouth, M»-v tii h 1*51.—Fan ihe In--' ten year» 1 have
hiren buffering iimii <ly-pep»ia. he.id-« h#a nerxousi eve, 

| lew splrb», «1erplessjir»-, anil lirlimlonN, ami ►wallowed 
j an Ineretlllde smuuni .#f me«iicine without rebel. I am 
! n« w enjoy mg hriter health ihan I liuve hmi n.r many 
| vears |oisi Y«iu are quite at liberty lo nnkv my tee- 
i limoniwl public J ** Nkwtom.

March 31, Iti4f

.. t Dec 
> a curs' iii.tescr ibal.'if agony 

•», ft » i h III r Cii;gh e|«|iei||>ri.
tckiie-w xi ihe eloinack an*— 
'el hi Di M >,i r y *- excellent 
am l.*ug. near Ibse, Aorloll. 

jul-rih .lacaibs, <»l Natirg
•II» II Cure Ol fMirin*

pirll*. kuU her-

Due showeil to us to-day s sturdy «lock 
sight feel in height,surmounted by ns dark 
blown bunch of seed, resembling u multi
tudinous duller of liny grapes. I'his is nu 
common curiosiiy—cemury upon century 
have rolled away since ihe grain» from 
which it has sprung were wnpped in ihe 
mummy cloth, and Ihe nation thaï was pow. 
erl’ul then is oo more.—Minn. Democrat.

Reciprocity —It will he remembered 
that inimedirlely slier the colliri->n between 
ihe A'clic an.lihe Ve-ra, a bn.l fr. m the 
lailer ship was run over by the Arctic — 
One of ihe occupanie of me boa>, en old 
Frenchman, was l iken on board the Arctic, 
by mesne of a rope thrown him by a G-r- 
mni named Keyn. W hen the Arctic sunk, 
ihe old Frenchman went down wirli il, anil 
regaining ihe surface, clung to a piece of 
ihe wreck, and happening (o float directly in 
the way of ihe Cambria, was veen and pick
ed up, and tr was through hn directions rh.,i 
Cap'. Luce end others, rescued by the Cam
bria, among whom was Keyn, were saved 
Thus, ihe humane set of Keyn, in throwing 
ihe rope lo ihe old FienChman, when hr 
presumed his own ship was ssfe, nor only 
rescued tire Frenchman, bnr himself, and 
Capi. Luce slao Tbe lesson taught by this 
incident is obvious inti impressive.

Kossuth's Idea of the attack upon 
Sebastopol —To lake in entrenched camp 
linked hy terrible fortresses, and an army 
for a garrison in il, end new armies pouring 
on your flank sod re* and you in the plains 
of the Crimea with also no cavalryjio resist 
them, is an undertaking, lo succeed m 
which more forces are necessary than Eng
land snd France can ever unite m that 
quarter for such sn aim. Ask any staff 
• ffieer who ha- learned something about lac- 
lice and strategy about it. And in lhai 
position is Sebssmpvl, thvnka to your Aus
trian alliance, which, having inierp3?ed 
heieell between you and your enemy in 
Wallachia made iheCzsr free to send such 
numbers io Sehs.'opol »s he likes.

“ You will be beaten, remember my word 
Your braves will lill in vain under Russian 
rfblleis and Crimean air, as ihe Russians 
fell under Turkish hul'ets, end Diudbian 
fever. Not one out of five ol your braves, 
immolated in vain, shall see Albion or Gal
lia again. Bui I will tell you in what man
ner Sebastopol is to be taken. Ii is el \Vsr- 
sew tbit you can take Sebastopol.”

Aller speaking of ihe effect which Napi
er'» landing in Poland would produce—that 
nauon using to e mini snd then «enuring 

l Sweden ns » Lly—be wji I Than yew

j ' * : '■

Female Irreguluii
I ne»,
jFevere cf el

Flis,‘
I Gout, 
j Headaches, 

Indigestion 
j hirtaniDiMion, |
i Jaundice, 
j I Her Complaint*, 
i Lumbago,

Files,
I ltheiim*il#m. |
| ileientiuii ui Trine t

A*t h ms,
U i I l o u* Com- 

plaiuts,
Blenches on ih( 

• kin.
Bowel complaints 
Colics,
Cou» t I p a t l o n 

of «he bo we i*, 
Con*umpiiou, 
Debility,
Dropsy,
D-pseniery,
fcryeipelae.

Sob Agent* in Nov* tfcoita—J. F. Cochran 4: Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windwor. G. N Fuller, II«»r 
loo. Moore andL’hipuian, Kentv|lie. F- Caldwell and 
Tupper, Cornwallia J. A . Git oon, XAllmoi. A.B. Ft 
per, Bridgetown R. G neat, Yarmouth. T. R. Faiillt 
Liverpool. J. F. More, ( eledn da Mine Larder* Flew» 
am River. Rob: Went, Bridsvt tuer Mr*. Neil, I unei 
burgh, B. Legge Mahone Bay. Tucker 4t Smith. Truro 

I N. Tupper A Co, Amherfti. H B Ihiesli*, W a I lire- V 
Co«»per, Fugwaak Mrs ffobeon, Piciou. T R Fr»»ef 
New Glasgow. J ât C Joel, Guyaboroegb Mrs. N oi 
ria.Canao. P. Smith Port Moud. T. A J- Jvat, Syd 

: ney. J. Mwiheseon. Brlail’Oi-
I Bold at (be Establishment of Profeeeor Holloway, 24* 
: Strand, London, mid by must respectable Druectiu end 

Dealer* In Medicine ihr mghoin the civilized world. Pri- 
ce* in Nov* Scotia are 4*. 6d.,3* Sd.,6a 8d., 16».8d.,R3e. 
4<j. and 50*. each Box.

JOI«> Naylor, Halifax.
General kgeni for Nova Senile,

Direction* for the Gwfdance ol Faileeie ire affixed tr 
•ach pot or box.

tT There te a considerable saving In taking the larger 
-lx#e. January, 1964.

FOR THE CURE OF
Liver Complaint* Jaundice, Dyg 
pepsin. Rheumatism, Indigestion, 
Uout. Dyrentery, • isrrhœa, Dh 
order* of the Kidney* and Bind 
der, Kryniiela*. end nil disease* 
of the Skin, Rrttp-fve, Typhoid 
md Inflamntory Fever*, ffiick- 
llM*daclte, Coetivenesa, 1‘aine in 
the Head, Breast. Side, Rack, and 
IJmb*. I'aiptietion of tlie Heart. 

FemsleComplainte, and all Disentet arking from an Jm- 
! pure »t*'e of the itlvod.

Then* invaluable Fill* have been used with tinparalied 
j succès* for private praetiee for more than thi ty years, 
I and are now offered to the public, with the fullest cou- 
j vietion that they will prove themse ves a public benefit 
; They posse** the power of stimulating the depuratlve 
i organs throughout the body to a healthy action, thu* »►- 
sistiig nature to subvert disease after her own jiianter. 
Price 25 cent* per box.~l‘r«#pa’ed only by

l>. fAYLOK, IR. % CO.,
No 25, Hanover Str et. Bouton.

| John Naylor, General Agent fox Nova Scotia. Aleo, 
•old by Morton 4fc Co , Avery, Biowu k Co., J. R. De- 

I Woite and dealers generally. July 6.

Coburn g* fr« m r> 8 4d , i>ef vmd upward,
Fine Beaver, Pilot, aud M hilneys, t luth*.
Due*kin«, Ca-*im°re-. IVeed* ajt«l Cloakiinrs
Cm pet* in Fine, 8«i)>er and fbr.e ply, newest pattern*
Shawl* ot every de?criptlon
Grey, White and 1‘iiuled Cotton*, (iinrham*.
Black and c«-l‘d 'ilk* and Sittiii*. S lk’hwceej 
Mantles and Bonnet* in newe-t ft) lee.
Ribbon* In French and Eti#iL*h-
U e** Ttintming*, Glove»- liwiery, Ac . tsfth révérai 

Lot* of Coburg* au l U Limes wliivh will Uu louud wor
thy the utiention ol Wholesale Uea er-

5a.MLi-L STRONG.
October 20. Qw. 276 -881.

ceeightonTwisswell & CO.
--------- IMPOR TE US OF----------

British and American Goods,
SLOP CLOTHING, FURS,

NET, TWINE, bec. bec.
Have received their FALL STOCK, 

and sol.cii an inspection of thu 
the same from nuv.ers who >

are in *eurch of 
go d value

Wnrelmusu No*. 2, -t, 4, and 5, 
ORDNANCK S<vVaRK. 

hntrance from No. 3.
November 2. Cw. 277.

DAVID STARR & S9N3,
HAVING nearly completed their FALL IMPORTA

TIONS, from Great Britain, the United ^tate*. tier 
m ny and t »• ada, offer lor *ule at the lowest rates a 

large stock of
1 ran, Steel, Huntwrare, Ciitfevy, 

London Peinte and Oil*, etc.,—oumprieing almost every 
article kept by Ironmonger-.

AL>U—An a»Fortmeut of TINWARE, viz. Patent 
Di li Covet*, without stem ; Tea and < off e Pot* ; XV» 
ter and Toddy Ketilei-, Sp.c- luxe*, Coal Vt‘*ve and 
5iCOw«|lF. 49, L'PHaK W,T£R Stskst,

November 23. tf 2 0.

| Devon Callage, Bromley, >!id-Mewe v ,
I VliNYl.tMKN ,—The lady fur whom, l «• r r e*i your l«»oa‘ 

|*J*i\ mmtiU* MilvMiaced tit i«r*"iiMhc\, at.-i wa* sufleriug 
: -severely from |ii<!lge*i Ion. into-11| al u n, fhn-w i g up her 
I me» I* whurfx after eating ihn„,i buviig u *rrui deal ol 

tirai I Lur II, Mini being riii»i*n i lx « l«.i* • «I in | hy *iC or t be 
enema, « id wninei Imr* to both. I am hiijti x lu inlortu 
you that your l«.«i«l iifihIucmI immeil Mte reliri ehe ha* 
never bent «* ck •‘lure, hml little litaiiburn, mtd the luiiti- 
tlou* are un-re regular, A c.

Vuu nre ll.i»eny 'n pnblt>h 'hi* letter II x ioi think ll 
«aft# i#i,«l iu ibe benefit n t oilier »ultere«s. 1 rem-itn. *«■
tie men, yniir* * ucerely Thomas XX vjL-uocbx

B“UH, 19th July, lH.riJ~Thl* light an-l vleaeMti Fuiln» 
■ one ol tbe itv—l excellent, nnunehma, ami irMoratlva 

| remeilte*, an«i •u|«eie»de* m maux cM*e*, «II kind* ot nie- 
I «lictnee It l" |iarfcnl*vt> u-rlul In «-«ntii't «I h-»Mt of 

h.nlx , aa ul* o l II d on itmeM, vnxx el Cnmpl*ilit*, flioB*
1 of ihr kldhe) * and bliilder, *urài h» »inne or ginxeli ln- 
: fl mil Ill'll orx irrti ti Ion -m ’ criimp m the tirrihh, emmy of 

ibe kidney and bladder etri. mien, mul hn numhod*. 'Ihie 
1 really Itivnluuble mnnh i- emit'oy <-.l xxith ilr iiioti •» 

tinlHCtory revu It, not ‘ only in hronrhi.il nltil i«i.linon*ry 
and lirniiuhml conwumiUHMi. in whtrh it coumeiart» eflec- 

i IimIIv the Iroub leeome rough; *ltd I utii ev tiled W I'll 
per 1erl truth to expie»* the convicilon th-«i PiiBairay1* 

I Rrv.tlen'-t vrablr.u Uadi.pieH to ibe cure ol incipient hec 
! lie Cum I'lalnl* hihI eohetiini»lion

Da Bid XV-Apta.
(,'niiuwe1 of Md nne »i"l pracnral M I) IgrBiiwfi."

In Ciilinlwter*, -uitubly fi-irkni lor «II rltmuie-. and xx |ij* 
I full lltelrun ion*- 4 H- I» 9tl ; I lb U*. td. ; 2 ib As fcd- * 

5 lb, 13» 9«l. . I'i 11- ^7» tid.
.1 /) 11 X N v VI (HI. Agent. 

Jons McKinnon, E-q., Sub Afcvi t fr* 1 *!<* Litton
23Ô — 2H6 t'i2, <» run ville Kireef

WESLEYAN BOCK-ROOM-
Jmt Received ant! for Stile,

TII K ‘ R KVIV A L Ml .■«< KLL X N1 E> 
Caught*>• lu-lng the V-lth TIvumii

Reduced Prices for Cash.
THE valuable Stock of Perfumery, (l ubin’e and other*) 

Hair bni.-diee, Brown Windsor and Fancy »oapt, 
Tooth Bru»h*«, tiwis* Razor*. BadgerhairShaving Brush

es, MechiV Razor Strop*, Eau de Cologne, Combs, Vila, 
and other Improved preparation* for tbe Hair, at the 
Drug store of Ut.. F rawer

M». 1*9 Sranvllle Street.
Will be soldat reduced i ricea till tbe whole aredlapoe 
•d of the same having been'transferred by Mr. Fraeer to 

------------ - --iRTOH lk CO.the Nubacrlber*. 
November 9.

is. E. MUR 
878.

MEDICINAL

TVF.XTY Casks Medlcinsl Cod Liver OIL, 1» 
Shipping Order, for mle b-

ROBT. 0. FRASKR.
November 30. 16» Granville Street.

JtST PUBLISHED
AXD FOR SALE,

THE MODERN CRUSADE
OR

The Present War with* Russia :
ITS c*u*<*; its termination : ami it* re.-ult*. Vu -tcd in 

tin* light ofPropliecy ; Doing a eri ical examinution of 
ihe 34rli and 33th Chu;iter* of Fzeklvl 
By the hev. XV. Wilson, of Yarmouth, Nova Hcolia.
XX ill be *oJ«l Ht the We*levatAleok Room Halifax, and 

ut the *»tore of Me*-rs. XV. & a. Ue*ti!len. hiatiooei», j 
*t. John. l’ncr 2*. 6d Ocfo!>er 6.

A Farm for Sale.
rpHE Subscriber will sell *t private sale tint , 

1 well known Farm called ibe SuMf„S j 
F A It M. hituated in Lower Horton or. the 
l*osi Hoad, con*i*ting of lifty two Acre* Vp- : 
land, with House, Barn, ami «hit llou-es , 

titer eon. Al*o, i9 Acte* fuiwior DVKh MxRSll, ou
the e:d Grand Pre, for particular* apply to ......

Jo-iKPil VINCENT

—The work* of Mr* Valmi 
with Note* by the XV'mj. " 

i Pirrent to in.v ('.hrl«t Mi Fiiend. 
! (TT* The h tient ton of chri't'nn 

ahore Work# a* lu-iug exrwdii 
L '«S

l/iifh

by the Ttv Jrkk# 
J of ihe xx nrk. A Iso 
1 lie XV mv nf llollnes*, 
uii.i it* EDv ts with

K‘> Vl
l* d I reefed to #be 

iui.ii> and lull rest 
Novrint»e»r 17-

GUTTA PBllCXZA 
POLISH'

OIL
1 xUBOTS* celebrated Oil Polirh lor nil kind* oi leather 

! 1" v oi k It nail.-a p<i1l-h like Pnteiit l<aih«r, for 
j Hoi.f*, fciboe*. India lâtibLer*, liane-*, f air.age Tops, 
i Ac,and i- l-tipi :-in* to xvoter. Pripore-i bv « loi lie* 

1‘vbui*, and iol«l by I). U. Lit, General Agent. Si iv York 
I CHv

vCh'l',e*'» Ain lialifix,. at M'-rfon’s Medical 
1 Wore.-fiure, < .ranv lie Stieel, wi-vre Ihe nrli<le may lie 
| i.ut1 1.1 I i opr let or « pntv*. 27S N« .m,Ui ti

B

JQTTj^

iLCJflIN’8 PERFUMES,
X17 A R R XNIKD genuine, viz • Violet, Ma/nilia, Moue 
M selin, I'ululiuuly, Jockey Club, .Mu-k, Lglanllne 

•Iviitiy t.lnd, Ge;unliiin itn<l It ose, I to <j net tie (arcliii# 
dvanet Pew. For vale low *1 189 I. runv||J« .Street

Kelruaiylrt HOP.Hn «. ►HAH'H

October Û.

W. D. CUTLIP & BROTHER,
General Commission Merchants, i

-------- AND DEALERS IN--------
AMERICAN AND -WEST INDIA GOODS.

Teas, Provisions and Nova Seolia Produce j
No. 13, Duke Street, Halifax, X.S.

W. I). CVTI.il-, ;
March 9. D. R. CUTUP.

”S. L. CRANE. M. I).,
PlIVSIOIVV AND S1THGEOX,

8ncce**or to hi* late Brother-In Law, 1>r. Sawerk *nJ j 
late of tier Maje.-ty"* Hospital Ship Tenedos, Bermuda

<10 II o 111 «• S I r e c l.
XUT —DR. JAS. F AVKItY Feby. 3 j

TEMPERANCE HOUSE !
BEND OP PBTXTCODI AC.

T'UK Sub*criber having taken that rommodlou* end 
pleat-nnfîy *itua’ed Bou e, next above th ; XVc-tmor- 

lind Bank, i* now prepared to entertain traveller» and 
other* who may favour him with iheir patrot age, in the 
beet manner and on the mont rea» nahle term*.

Good htabling ; aud au experienced ho-tier olwav* in 
attendance (J. D. LOCKiixilf

November 80. 4w.

SMITH’S
Nova Scotia D aguerri an tindery

NO. 11 GRANVILLE STREET.

THE imp-oved Vignette Daguerrot'pe’e a most beau 
titul style of Picture taken at thi* Gallery, and all 

other kind of Work don» in the above line In the high 
eat perfection of the art and at rvasouable price*.

Please call and examine Specimen* be tore sitting else 
wh*-re 1> J. SMITH. *

March 23. ly.

SUGAR

111
AND HIDES-

Prime Porto Rico SUGARHDS ( 
vt Bbls f

606 Dry Salted Hide*. .
Now landing per sebr James McXab. fmm Guvamdla 

Porto Rica G. H. STARR.
November 9. 4w.

MORTON’S
MEDICAL WAREHOUSE.

(Established in 1842.)

THE andervlgned hrve rect ived at the above premhes 
lately refitted and enlarged, a new ai d general rup- 

i pi v of Drugs, Patent Medlcin* s, Pertumery .Toilet boape, 
1 nr utiles, Ac . Ac., ex Kate tro.u i.oudou, MicMac flora

till , and wteamer Ainvricj from Liverpool, which____ _ .
n be lecummended for th*lr quality, and wdi be sold 

at price* un*urpe*-ed for cheapneee in Ha'lfax. Order* 
lrom Physician* and others in tbe century will receive
••refal attention U aédreised %o she fieteerthere«. à ca

Fellow’s Dispepsia Bittsrs.
T-OR Ihe Uiirv of Dy-pep-i» or
C Fli»u« coiBpl.ini» >iek Hvwlselw. He-nbum. Dl 
errhu;., md all ai—.-e. Ii.vin* Uieir origm from co.uvv. 
ne** oi bad dlge tton. . .. . .

fEP* A fresh *u. ply received at Morton’s Medics 
Wart I ousv, Granviil- Sfreet

» hole»* le Agent! for the Proprietor*. 
Xevr». T.S O. t. MuUTOS k to.

Soda, Saleratu*.
ja Kaga ot IX» aVerl |«t rtralrvd. and for «île bv 
OU ^ „ 1* xv.> «XHK1ÏUTP»,-----w-« ” n tieliti luast.

•| HE

PROVINCIAL WEELLYAN.
The Provincial Wesleyan i* one of the b.r^eti weekly 

paper* published in the Lower Province;*, nr.d itfe t rrf-le 
column* will be well stored with choice ami varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interest it g, ae a Tape* 
to the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion; Liters 
lure; Science; Kducntion; Temperance Agriculture, 
Religious, Domestic, and General Ihtellif encr, A c., A c 
Labour and thought will be expended on every i*Mie to 
render it instructive, pleasing, and profitable. A large 
circulation i“ necefc*ary to sustain it w it It efLcier cy.end 
keep tlie proprietor* from loa*. An earnest e.;jtaliu 
Uierefore made to those who ltel detirru* ot »uj pelting 
ti«e Pre** conducted on sound, n.(»rai, Chii*t an, ai ,1 
evangelic»»] principles, for aid. by takir g the /'rtrinda 
Wes'cyan themselves and recommeuding it to their 
friend».

CGF" The terms are excedingly low •— Ten Shilhng» 
per annum, half in advance.

Qy Any person, by paying or forward : g, the ad 
vance post-paid, can have the paper leii at i. « residence 
tn the City, or carefully mailed to Li* address. Sul :cr:p 
(ion* aie solicited with confidence; as full value will be 

given for the expenditure.
No Subscriptions will be taken for a period lese 

than six months.
ADVERTIEMEIfTS.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from it* large, increase f 
and general circulation, is an eligible and deeirabie 
medium for advertising »r*or » will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in Lb is paper.

terme:
Fit 12 lines and amier—l«t insertion, • • 8 u

“ each line above 12—(additional) - .03
« each continuance one-fourth oi the above rates.

All advertisement* not limited will be continued until
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office U execute all kinds Of 

Job Work, with neatne** and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persona, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable.reading n.atier at a veiy 
ow price, will assist ue mucly, by giving u* a ‘ibeift 
share of their job work. Handbills, Postcit, Bill-htan 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., 4c., 4<■> c»D b« bad “ lbcr,eat 

tics.
I B00K-BI1VDIN0.

Pempaleti .tit. he 1, plein «r * lervictekle book bll4 
ing, &o., done at »» Offce »t moderate «b.rge».

rry oflee ess do * tooth of the Old Method * 
Ohureh Aiif * •U**t-

4

1


